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Nitrogen and phosphorus river loadsAnthropogenic pressures have led to problems of nutrient over-enrichment and eutrophication in estuarine and
coastal systems on a global scale. Recent improvements in farming practices, speciﬁcally a decrease in fertiliser
application rates, have reduced nutrient loadings in Ireland. In line with national and European Directives, mon-
itoring of Irish estuarine systems has been conducted for the last 30 years, allowing a comparison of the effective-
ness of measures undertaken to improve water quality and chemical and biological trends. The Blackwater
Estuary, which drains a large agricultural catchment on the south coast of Ireland, has experienced a decrease
in calculated nitrogen (N) (17%) and phosphorus (P) (20%) loads in the last decade. Monitored long-term river
inputs reﬂect the reductions while estuarine P concentrations, chlorophyll and dissolved oxygen saturation
show concurrent improvement. Consistently high N concentrations suggest a decoupling between N loads and
estuarine responses. This highlights the complex interaction between N and P load reductions, and biochemical
processes relating to remineralisation and primary production which can alter the effectiveness of the estuarine
ﬁlter in reducing nutrient transport to the coastal zone. Effective management and reduction of both diffuse and
point nutrient sources to surface waters require a consideration of the processes which may alter the effective-
ness of measures in estuarine and coastal waters.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).rt).
. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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fertiliser use, human population pressures and atmospheric deposition
has resulted in deleterious impacts on surface waters along the land–
ocean continuum over past decades (Kronvang et al., 1993; Boesch,
2002). The European Union has speciﬁcally aimed at reducing nutrient
inputs through the adoption of the Nitrates and Urban Waste Water
Treatment Directives (1991) and the Water Framework Directive
(WFD) 2000. Decreases in the loadings of nutrients and organic matter
that cause eutrophication have been documented in a number of sys-
tems in Europe and worldwide (Testa et al., 2008; Duarte et al., 2009;
Windolf et al., 2012). However, while measures have been shown to
be effective in reducing the use of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus
(P) fertiliser (Lalor et al., 2010; Bouraoui and Grizzetti, 2011) and loss
of nutrients from wastewater treatment plants and industrial dis-
charges (Schindler, 2006; Kronvang et al., 2008), future demands for
food production will likely augment the intensity of agricultural prac-
tices in many countries.
Following the implementation of mitigating measures, recovery
of surface waters from impairment is expected to vary depending
on catchment characteristics including forestry cover, agriculture
and the degree of urbanisation. Furthermore, natural factors such
as geology, soils, climate, and hydrology will largely determine
background water quality and legacy accumulation of anthropo-
genic nutrients in soils (Jordan et al., 2012; Taylor et al., 2012; Vermaat
et al., 2012).
The speciﬁc response of estuarine and coastal systems to decreases
in diffuse and point source loads can differ greatly due to their inherent
chemical, biological and physical gradients and complex biogeo-
chemical cycles. Estuaries can act as a source of nutrients, especially P
(Deborde et al., 2007; Van Der Zee et al., 2007) and silica (Legovic
et al., 1996; Cabeçadas et al., 1999), due to organic material recycling,
desorption and diffusion of P from sediment pore waters during early
digenesis (Deborde et al., 2008; Delgard et al., 2012). Secondly, they
may act as a sink or source of N through the balance between nitriﬁca-
tion–denitriﬁcation and ammoniﬁcation-anammox (Abril et al., 2000;
Garnier et al., 2006; Seitzinger et al., 2006). Finally, biological assimila-
tion can also act to ﬁlter nutrients as they pass through the estuarine
system. However, the response of primary producers to nutrient avail-
ability will depend largely on physical and biological constraints such
as light, residence time, grazing and ocean exchange (Cloern, 2001;
Carstensen et al., 2011; O'Boyle et al., 2015). Studies which trace N
and P ﬂows from the source to the coastal zone allow the determination
of not only the effectiveness ofmitigation but enhance understanding of
response trajectories. This will assist in the future targeting of actions to
be applied speciﬁcally in light of current and future programmes of
measures to be undertaken under the Nitrates Directive, WFD, and
Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD).
To investigate the link between measures and improvements in
water quality, the Blackwater catchment and estuary in southern
Ireland, which has seen a substantial enhancement in water quality in
the last decade, was selected. The trophic status of the estuary, having
previously been classiﬁed as eutrophic by the EPA's Trophic Status
Assessment Scheme (TSAS), has shown a marked improvement and is
now classed as unpolluted with respect to eutrophication. Monitoring
has been undertaken since 1990 to track river loads and since 1992 to
evaluate the biochemical status of the estuarine system. Coupled with
this, an assessment of nutrient source apportionment in the catchment
has been carried out for the years 1990, 2000 and 2010. This is done as
part of a national source apportionment exercise undertaken to meet
the reporting requirements of the Oslo–Paris Convention on the Protec-
tion of the North Eastern Atlantic (OSPAR). The combination of these
data is now a valuable tool which can be used to determine the links
between improvements in practices and the response of an estuarine
and coastal system.The objectives of this study were; 1) to determine whether de-
creases in overall loads and changes in load apportionment to the estu-
arine catchment have occurred in the last 20 years; 2) to examine
potential links between trends in calculated catchment nutrient loads,
measured river loads and downstream estuarine concentrations; 3) to
determine the impacts of any changes on physico-chemical and biolog-
ical parameters within the estuarine system and 4) to identify themea-
sures that have been most effective in reducing nutrient loss from the
catchment to the estuary.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study site
The Blackwater Estuary drains a large agricultural basin in southern
Ireland with a catchment area of 3307.5 km2. Livestock constitute the
main farming activity in the area with over 50% of the agricultural
land dedicated to pasture and 30% to the production of silage. A number
of small towns and villages also occupy the catchmentwhile the town of
Youghal (treatment population 10,000), which lacks a waste water
treatment plant, lies at the estuarymouth. The south of Ireland is a tem-
perate region, with highest rainfall and river ﬂows occurring in the au-
tumn/winter months. Median freshwater discharge is 106.6 m3/s, with
winter (October–March) ﬂows being twice those of the summer pe-
riods. The Blackwater Estuary is shallow (average depth 4.2 m) and
mesotidal with a tidal range of 3.6 m, a surface area of 12.1 km2 and
an intertidal area of 4.5 km2. The estuary is generally well-mixed al-
though stratiﬁcation occurs in the mid-estuarine region.
2.2. Catchment nutrient load estimations
The quantiﬁcation of nutrient sources to the Blackwater catchment
was based on historic reporting procedures which have been under-
taken to comply with requirements under OSPAR. In order to identify
trends, load calculations were undertaken for 1990, 2000 and 2010.
These years were chosen as the largest body of information was avail-
able at this time step. A detailed account of load calculations for, diffuse
(inorganic and organic fertilisers, land use, unsewered population) and
point (waste water treatment plants, industry) sources of nutrients is
described below. In cases where actual data sets of direct discharges
and pathway processes are unavailable, coefﬁcients have been applied
based on commonly agreed methods and previously measured rates
(OSPAR, 2011; O'Sullivan, 2002).
2.2.1. Inorganic and organic fertilisers
Agricultural data for farm area usage (cereals, potatoes, silage, hay,
pasture) and livestock densities (cattle, sheep) were obtained from
the Central Statistics Ofﬁce (CSO) of Ireland for the three years and are
delimited into area per electoral district (ED). National inorganic
fertiliser application rates of Nitrogen (N) and Phosphorus (P) per
land use type were sourced from a national farm study (Lalor et al.,
2010). As the survey only encompasses 1995–2008 the 1995 and 2008
application rateswere used for 1990 and 2010 respectively. Justiﬁcation
for the use of 1995 and 2008 in lieu of 1990 and 2010 is based on the rel-
atively small change in recorded fertiliser sales between 1990 and 1995
(2.5% increase for N and 0.7% decrease for P) and 2008 and 2010 (2008
fertiliser sales are within the standard deviation of the sales values
for 2009–2011 (years used in the comparison of actual river loadings
with calculated loads) for N (2008 = 309,000 tonnes; 2009–2011 =
327,670 ± 29,940) and P (2008 = 26,000; 2009–2011 = 26,000 ±
5200). As fertiliser sales are correlated with fertiliser application rates
(Lalor et al., 2010) it can be assumed that the values used in the study
are representative of actual application rates. Annual excretion rates
per livestock type were obtained from the Good Agricultural Practice
for Protection of Waters S.I. No. 101 of 2009 (Government of Ireland,
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the land during the year.
To account for pathways of nutrients from ﬁeld to surfacewater, loss
coefﬁcients were applied for N and Pwhichwere adopted from agricul-
tural nutrient losses as per the NEUT 99 Screening Procedure for Irish
Coastal Waters with regard to Eutrophication Status. These coefﬁcients
were also reported by the EPA to be within the ranges of values quoted
in PRAM 99/715-E Draft Guidance No. 6. The agricultural loss estimates
are also comparable with direct measurements of export rates in agri-
cultural areas in Ireland obtained from catchmentmonitoring andman-
agement programmes (O'Sullivan, 2002). It is recognised that this
methodology, which estimated that 20% of input agricultural N and 4%
of input agricultural P reaches water bodies in all areas, does not take
account of variability in runoff risk properties of soils or differences in
transport processes relating to bedrock or groundwater pathways
(Tedd et al., 2014).
2.2.2. Leaching from landcover categories
Land cover information was obtained from the European Corine
(Coordination of Information on the Environment) Land Cover Maps
for 1990, 2000, and 2006 which are produced from satellite imagery.
2006was used for the 2010 calculations as data from 2010was unavail-
able. Nutrient leaching from forestry, peatlands, inland marshes, scrub
and different urban areas were then estimated using standard coefﬁ-
cients which were determined during a study undertaken in Ireland
(O'Sullivan, 2002).
2.2.3. Unsewered rural populations
Standard nutrient loading factors were utilised to estimate loadings
to watercourses from rural populations and septic tanks (PRAM 99/715
Draft OSPAR Guidelines for harmonization of quantiﬁcation and
reporting procedures (N = 9.0 g/person/day, P = 2.7 g/person/day)).
In the absence of data regarding the location of septic tanks, 50% were
assumed as standard loss rates and the remaining 50% assumed to be re-
mote from watercourses. The unsewered population was calculated by
subtracting the sewered population (CSO data source) from the total
population.
2.2.4. Background losses
Losses were estimated on the basis of total catchment area in accor-
dance with PRAM 99/7/5-E Draft Guideline No. 6 Annexes I and III. N
and P losses from background runoff were calculated as 0.75 kg N/ha/y
and0.05 kg P/ha/y, respectively. These background rates are comparable
with values recorded for headwater sites obtained from catchment
monitoring and management programmes (O'Sullivan, 2002). N and P
inputs to waters originating from atmospheric deposition to the catch-
ment are considered to be accounted for in the background loss esti-
mates. Estimates of atmospheric deposition of total oxidized nitrogen
directly to surface water were determined from the European Monitor-
ing and Evaluation Programme Meteorological Synthesising Centre-
West (EMEP/MSC-W) model results for the three years of the study.
2.2.5. Wastewater treatment plants
Outﬂow fromWastewater Treatment Plants was estimated accord-
ing to operating population equivalent (PE), assumed nutrient produc-
tion loading (N = 9.0 g/person/day, P = 2.7 g/person/day) and
reduction factors dependant on the level of treatment (PRAM 99/7/5-E
Draft Guidance No. 7 Annex 1 Paragraph 6.3 NEUT Guidelines (Meeting
of theWorkingGroup on Nutrients and Eutrophication, October 1999)).
Reduction factors are based on typical water quality data examples
(OSPAR, 2011). Under estimates of loads can result where treatment
plants are not operating efﬁciently while capacity overload at plants
resulting in overﬂow of partially treated or untreated efﬂuents can
also occur. These data were used where actual population served was
available2.2.6. Unsewered industries
Historical loading from licenced industrieswhich discharge directly to
watercourses were estimated as 25% of maximum allowable discharge in
accordancewith PRAM99/7/5-E Draft Guideline No. 7 Annex 1 Paragraph
6.7. A compilation of monitoring data on actual emissions from 50 Irish
companies showed that nearly all companies discharged less than 25%
of the maximum licenced emission; hence this can be considered a rea-
sonable indication of actual emissions (EPA, 2000). Loadings have been
measured since 2007 in the case of larger industries and can now be
sourced from the Irish EPA's PRTR (Pollutant Release and Transfer Regis-
ter) database where available.
2.3. River load calculations
Monthly nutrient loads to the Blackwater Estuary were calculated
from measurements undertaken under the OSPAR Riverine Inputs
Programme (RID) from 1990 to 2011. Instantaneous nutrient concen-
trations and ﬂow were measured monthly to give an instantaneous
load. The load was ﬂow-weighted by monthly mass ﬂow (measured
daily) to give a monthly load to the estuary, and all months were then
summed to give annual loads to the estuary in tonnes. Flow rates
were sourced from hydrometric data publically available from the
Irish EPA HydroNet website (hydronet.epa.ie).
2.4. Estuarine monitoring data
The EPA has been monitoring the Blackwater Estuary on a seasonal
winter summer basis since 1997. The data set used incorporates 18 sam-
pling stations which are monitored once during winter and 3 times
during the productive period between May and September (Fig. 1).
Samples for the analysis of chlorophyll and nutrients were collected
using a 2-litre Hydrobios Ruttner bottle at the surface and 0.5 m above
the bottom. Dissolved Oxygen saturation (DO Sat) together with tem-
perature, salinity and depth were recorded using a Hydrolab datasonde
CTD. For practical purposes tidal sampling was scheduled to take place
inmid- to latemorning (8.00–11.00 am) and again inmid- to late after-
noon (2.00–5.00 pm) to capture tidal variation.
Samples for the measurement of chlorophyll, a proxy for phyto-
plankton biomass, were ﬁltered using Whatman GF/C glass ﬁbre ﬁl-
ters and stored overnight in the dark to prevent photo-degradation.
Pigments were extracted using hot methanol and absorbance (not
corrected for the presence of phaeopigments) was measured using a
spectrophotometer (Standing Committee of Analysts', 1980). Ammonia,
total oxidized nitrogen (TON) and molybdate reactive phosphorus
(MRP) were measured according to Standard Methods for the Ex-
amination of Water and Wastewater (2005). Water transparency at
each station was measured using a 25 cm diameter Secchi disc. Estuarine
parameters (DIN (dissolved inorganic nitrogen), MRP, chlorophyll, N:P
andDO Sat)weremappedwith contouring software using a local polyno-
mial grid method (Surfer 11, Golden Software 2012).
2.5. Statistical trend analysis
Temporal trends in both river loads to the Blackwater and phys-
iochemical parameters at each station in the estuary was undertak-
en using non-parametric seasonal Mann–Kendall tests (Hirsch et al.,
1991) using the R platform and the TTA trend analysis package
(Devreker and Lefebvre, 2014). The data were analysed as an overall
annual trend which incorporated seasonal trend analysis (aggregat-
ed monthly). The river loads were also analysed separately for win-
ter (Oct–Mar) and summer (Apr–Sept) trends. In consideration of the
relative importance of storm events and rainfall on nutrient transfer, the
coarse sampling strategy of one estuarine winter sampling date in each
year would severely hamper the probability of capturing any relative
changes in estuarine nutrient concentrations at this temporal scale
(Wall et al., 2011). Accordingly, overall annual trend analyses which
Fig. 1. The Blackwater Estuary on the south coast of Ireland. Monitored sampling stations are represented by black dots and labelled.
Table 1
Calculated nutrient source apportionment for theBlackwater Estuary. Organic fertiliser re-
lates to manure production from cattle and sheep, plants. A slight (2%) increase in N load
estimations was evident from 1990 to 2000 followed by an 18% decrease from 2000 to
2010. In comparison P loadingswere reduced by 9% between 1990 and 2000 and a further
21% between 2000 and 2010. WWTP: waste water treatment, Pop: population.
N (Tonnes · Y−1) P (Tonnes · Y−1)
1990 2000 2010 1990 2000 2010
Organic fertiliser 5829 5635 5278 172 167 155
Inorganic fertiliser 5327 5729 3983 148 118 55
Unsewered rural pop 113 107 87 12 11 9
WWTP 78 83 110 21 23 25
Forestry 122 119 103 7 7 6
Woodland/woodland scrub 46 59 78 7 9 12
Peatlands 13 10 9 2 2 2
Urban areas 9 10 11 2 2 3
Background losses 265 260 254 17 17 17
Total loadings 11,537 11,753 9659 372 339 267
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ters tested. As a visual inspection of the data showed some differences in
trends between 1990–2000 and 2000–2010 for the river loads and estu-
arine concentrations, thesewere analysed separately. DIN showeda linear
regression with salinity and suggested a conservative relationship with
salinity. Thus mixing diagrams were also used to examine the trend in
DIN normalised for salinity in the outer coastal zone (salinity 34). All
trends were considered signiﬁcant at a P value lower than 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Catchment nutrient source apportionment
Calculated nutrient load source apportionment for the Blackwater
catchment showed a decoupling of the reduction pattern of N and P be-
tween 1990 and 2010 (Table 1). A slight (2%) increase in N load estima-
tions was evident between 1990 and 2000, followed by a 18% decrease
between 2000 and 2010. In comparison, P loadings were reduced by 9%
392 S. Ní Longphuirt et al. / Science of the Total Environment 521–522 (2015) 388–399between 1990 and 2000 and a further 20% between 2000 and 2010. The
reductions, particularly in the decade from2000 to 2010, coincidedwith
a dramatic decrease in inorganic nutrient application rates followed by a
reduction in sheep numbers across the catchment (Table 1, Fig. 2).
Calculated amounts of applied inorganic fertiliser decreased by 30%
and 53% for N and P respectively from 2000 to 2010 (Fig. 2). Although
reductions in application rates were evident for all crop types, applica-
tion of inorganic N and P to pasture (N:−27% and P:−56%) and silage
(N:−38% and P:−62%) exhibited the greatest decreases. The land area
used for these two grassland crop types increased by 9% and 15%, re-
spectively, since 1990; therefore the observed reduction can be attribut-
ed to reductions in actual application rates from 123 kg/ha in 1990 to
86 kg/ha in 2010 for N and from 16 kg/ha to 5 kg/ha for P in the same
period. The second largest reduction emanates from a decrease in nutri-
ent sources from sheep as their numbers decreased from 205,104 in
1990 to 65,120 in 2010. Cattle numbers remained stable over the two
decades from 1990 to 2010 at 741,457 ± 1807; cattle were the main
source of diffuse organic nutrient loadings, and after inorganic fertiliser
use, the second largest source of overall loadings to the catchment.
Large improvements in the treatment of domestic waste water have
been undertaken and the percentage of households connected to munic-
ipal waste water treatment has increased greatly. This improved level of
treatment has however been offset, at least in mass balance terms, by a
50% increase in population over the period of this study. Nutrients from
municipal waste water treatment plants and inputs from the unsewered
population have as a consequence remained relatively stable over the
20 years of the study (Supplementary material).Fig. 2. Loads of Nitrogen (N) (A, C) and Phosphorus (P) (B, D) from organic (A, B) and inorgan
source are presented on the graph.3.2. Measured river loads
Measured total nitrogen (TN) and TON loads from the Blackwater
River revealed similar patterns over the 20 year period of study
(Fig. 3A). Loads peaked at the end of the 1990s and after some reduc-
tions in 2000 and 2001, decreased after a second peak in 2003–2007
until 2011. Total phosphorus (TP) loads were highest in the mid-1990s,
with a consistent decrease evident from 1996 onwards (Fig. 3B). Ratios
of TP to MRP appeared higher in the mid-1990s, with the exception of
1995 which was a particularly dry year. Following this, TP:MRP ratios
were reduced although no signiﬁcant trend was found. The reduction
suggests a decrease in transport of organic phosphorus to the river system
compared to inorganic phosphorus.
Comparisons of monthly river ﬂow, a reﬂection of rainfall, and N and
P load revealed the strong inﬂuence of seasonal differences in hydrology
within the system on the transport of nutrients to surface waters
(Fig. 4). Linear relationships were found between TN and ﬂow (R2 =
0.64) and TON and ﬂow (R2 = 0.62). In the case of P, the relationship
with ﬂow was also signiﬁcant for TP (R2 = 0.55) and MRP (R2 =
0.60). In the case of both nutrients the residuals (actual loadminus pre-
dicted load) of the linear model plotted against time highlights the
temporal change in the ﬂow–load relationship. The residual graph
demonstrates that the ﬂow-TN/TP relationship was in general conserva-
tive with the exception of periods of very high ﬂow rates which resulted
in an overestimation of load; as seen for example in the autumn of 2009
(Fig. 4B & C). Following 2008 for TN and 2005 for TP, in both the relation-
ship became more conservative and incidents of underestimation of theic (C, D) agricultural sources in the Blackwater Estuary. Nutrient load amounts from each
Fig. 3.Measured loads of N (A), P (B) and N:P (C) from the Blackwater River to the estuary. A comparison of calculated andmeasured loads from the River to the Estuarine system are also
represented (D, E, F).Measured loadswere averaged over a three year period to allow for a comparisonwith calculated loads. As data are unavailable for 1989, the 1990 value is an average
of 1990 and 1991. Error bars represent standard deviation (n = 3).
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served (Fig. 4B & C).
The oscillations in measured loads of N and P were captured in the
trend analysis with signiﬁcant downward trends being found for TN
loads, TON, TP andMRP from2000 to 2010,while no trends in either nu-
trients were in evidence before 2000 (Table 2). A signiﬁcant increase in
ﬂow was however found from 1990 to 2000 reﬂecting a probable in-
crease in rainfall but this was not continued for 2000–2010. A more de-
tailed analysis of the trends for the 2000–2010 period revealed that
when aggregated, for the summer period only, no signiﬁcant trends
were evident. However, inwinter periods statistically signiﬁcant down-
ward trendswere seen in TN, TON, TP andMRP. Themolar ratio of TN to
TP showed contrasting trends for the two decades. While the TN:TP
ratio decreased slightly from 1990 to 2010, there was a strong increase
from2000 to 2010, whichwas again only present inwinter. This reﬂects
the stronger downward trend in P load relative to N load.
A comparison of calculated and measured nutrient loads revealed
good agreement in 1990 and 2000 with calculated loads staying within
the standard deviation ofmeasured loads for a corresponding 3 year pe-
riod (Fig. 3D and E). Disparity between measured and calculated loads
did however increase in 2010 as calculated loads were above measured
loads for both N and P. Howevermeasured and calculated load ratios for
the three periods examined were similar and suggested that both
methods captured the difference in load reduction rates of N and P.
3.3. Estuarine parameters
Maps of nutrient concentrations and biological parameters in the
Blackwater Estuary, as a function of salinity, reﬂected the trends foundin these parameters in the two decades of sampling but also the dispar-
ity of this evolution between winter and summer periods (Fig. 5). Fur-
ther, the differences between winter and summer in the salinity of
stations monitored were revealed in the clustering of sample points in
the lower salinities during winter. This reﬂects the larger inﬂuence of
the river system on estuarine salinity during this period.
DIN concentrations show a decrease from low to high salinities in
bothwinter and summer periods in all years (Fig. 5). Inwinter and sum-
mer, highest DIN concentrations are found from 1992 to 1998 at low sa-
linities. Concentrations appeared to then decrease during the last two
years of sampling in the upper regions of the estuary. Statistical trend
analysis revealed a signiﬁcant increase of 3.57 μM DIN at station
(BR140) between 1992 and 2000 while no signiﬁcant trends were
found at any station from 2000 to 2010. Mixing diagrams used to
analyse overall annual trends revealed an increase in DIN between
2000 and 2010 when normalised to 34 salinity (sens slope trend =
0.0206 μmol/L/y, P = 0.007). This signiﬁed a 22% increase which when
applied to the data results in an increase from 2.17±1.4 μmol/L (average
1999 to 2001), to 2.65 μmol/L.
MRP concentrations in winter along the salinity gradient in the
Blackwater Estuary demonstrated the highest concentrations in the
lower salinity regions (Fig. 5). Concentrations peaked right through
the estuary around 2000, with concentrations then decreasing until
2010. In summer, concentrations decrease from 1992 to 2010, right
throughout the estuary. Signiﬁcant downward trends in MRP concen-
tration were evident in 10 out of 18 stations from 1992 to 2010. When
the data for the two decades were analysed separately, no signiﬁcant
trends were seen from 1992 to 2000 while signiﬁcant trends were evi-
dent in six stations from 2000 to 2010 (Fig. 6).
Fig. 4. Riverﬂow ratesmeasuredmonthly in the Blackwater River (A) and residuals of the linear relationship between river ﬂow rate and total nitrogen (TN) (B) and total phosphorus (TP)
(C) load to the Blackwater Estuary. Dashed black lines at zero residual values represent the linear relationship.
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decreased with dilution of nutrients from low to high salinity in winter
and summer. In bothwinter and summerN:P stays relatively high in the
upper estuary until post-2004 and then began to decrease to 2010. At all
times N:P ratios remained above 16, suggesting that P was the limiting
nutrient in the system throughout the monitoring period. A signiﬁcant
increase in N:P was evident for two stations monitored from 1992 to
2010 and from 2000 to 2010.
Concentrations of chlorophyll, a proxy for primary production in the
water column, exhibited a decrease from 2000 until 2010 across all
salinities in summer (Fig. 5). The largest reductions occurred in the mid
salinity regions and this was where signiﬁcant annual downward trends
in chlorophyll were found, and probably related to summer decreases
speciﬁcally (Fig. 6). In winter a slight decrease was also seen which was
again most evident when the salinity was above 20, although stations in
this salinity band did not show any signiﬁcant decrease over themonitor-
ing period. Statistically signiﬁcant decreasing annual trends were evident
in six stations across the Blackwater Estuary.Table 2
Results of seasonalMann–Kendall statistical analysis of trends innutrient loadings from theBlac
the TTA interface R package through the use of ANOVA to determine the best relationship ﬁt b
analysed separately for summer and winter trends. Statistically signiﬁcant trends are hig
Aggregation = Agg.
1990–2000 2000–2010
Slope units Agg method Sens slope Agg method S
Total N T · Y−1 90%ile 171.46 Max −
NH4 T · Y−1 90%ile 0.14 Mean
TON T · Y−1 90%ile 43.60 90%ile −
Total P T · Y−1 Mean 1.44 90%ile
MRP T · Y−1 Median 0.11 90%ile
Flow m2 s−1 Max 5.55* 90%ile
N:P NU Mean −5.76** MedianData for DO Sat followed a similar pattern to that of chlorophyll with
the lowest summer values corresponding to the areas of the highest chlo-
rophyll concentration. DO Sat increased to levels close to 100% saturation
in all salinities in the summer of decade 2000–2010; however, no signiﬁ-
cant trends in DO Sat were in evidence for any of the stations monitored.
When the data were aggregated by awater body rather than station,
the response ofMRP to the reduction of loadswas apparent in the upper
and lower estuaries, but not in the outer Bay area (Supplementary
material). No trends were evident for DIN in the three water bodies.
Chlorophyll decreases were only signiﬁcant in the lower estuary from
2000 onwards.
4. Discussion
4.1. The role of policy in decreasing nutrient loads
The reductions in both calculated and measured N and P loads
for the Blackwater catchment are in line with European observationskwater River to the estuary. Themethod ofmonthly aggregation of datawasdeterminedby
etween the possible aggregation methods and the data. The 2000–2010 data set was also
hlighted in bold. P b 0.05*, P b 0.01**, P b 0.01***. Ammonia = NH4; No unit = NU;
ens slope Agg method Sens slope Agg method Sens slope
79.58** 90%ile −53.14 Max −76.48*
−0.10 Median 0.25 90%ile −0.26
65.16* 90%ile −34.62 90%ile −72.01*
−2.27*** Median −2.57 90%ile −2.62***
−1.02** Median −1.93 90%ile −1.26**
1.96 Median −6.25 90%ile −3.81
17.14*** Median 8.75 Mean 17.02***
Fig. 5. Concentrations of Dissolved Inorganic Nitrogen (DIN), Molybdate Reactive Phosphorus (MRP), N:P molar ratio, chlorophyll (chl) and dissolved Oxygen Saturation (DO Sat) in the
Blackwater Estuary along the salinity gradient (y-axis) and over time (x-axis) in winter and summer. Contour levels are noted on each map. Circles represent the position and relative
concentration of each parameter at the sampling point used to create the map. The smallest dots representing zero values in all cases and largest circles representing 452 μM DIN,
10 μM of MRP and a N:P ratio of 689, 86.6 mg m−3 for chl and 200% in the case of DO Sat.
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related to decreases in diffuse agricultural loadings to the catchment.
The results reveal that, as with other European catchments, the reduc-
tions in P began much earlier than that of N (Bouraoui and Grizzetti,
2011). The disparity in nutrient reduction timing and larger decrease
of P relative to N is also mirrored by national reductions in measured
nutrient loads from 19 major river catchments in Ireland over the last
20 years; a 52% reduction in TP (41% for the Blackwater) and a 24%reduction in TN (27% for the Blackwater) from 1990 to 2010 (taking
an average of 1990–1992 loads and 2009–2011 loads, O'Boyle et al.,
2015).
Grassland-based dairy and mixed livestock comprise 90% of utilised
agricultural land in Ireland (which represents 56% of total land use)
(Wall et al., 2011) and as a result the implications of inorganic fertiliser
reduction measures, can be considered a key reason for the observation
of large nutrient load reductions highlighted in this study. The Good
Fig. 6. Statistically signiﬁcant trends in Molybdate Reactive Phosphorus (MRP), chlorophyll and N:P from 2000 to 2010.
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in Ireland's implementation of the Nitrates Directive, were the ﬁrst to
limit the magnitude, application, timing, rates, storage and placement
of inorganic fertilisers and organic manures containing Nitrogen and
Phosphorus (Taylor et al., 2012). The organic loading cap for N has been
set at 170 kg organic N/ha/Ywith a derogation possible to 250 kg organic
N/ha/Y. This not only limits organic N, but by association, organic P appli-
cation rates. The permitted application rates of inorganic nitrogen can
then be calculated based on the length of the housing period of livestock,
the prescribed nitrogen availability (%) rates frommanaged livestockma-
nure applied in the same year, and the maximum amount of nitrogen
which can be applied as inorganic fertiliser, which is 226 kg of N/ha/Y.
In the case of inorganic P, the introduction of the Local Government
(Water Pollution) Act 1977 (Water Quality Standards for Phosphorus)
Regulations 1998 led to the introduction of nutrient management plan-
ning at local authority level as part of a suite of measures required to
maintain or improve water quality. The Regulations were unique in
Europe in their inclusion of direct ecological assessment of the impact
of eutrophication. This ecological approach foreshadowed the intro-
duction of the EU Water Framework Directive (WFD, 2000), which
strongly emphasises ecological assessment and sets a target of
good ecological status for all of the Community's surface waters, to
be met by 2015. The regulations led to the introduction of nutrient
management planning at a local authority level as part of a suite of
measures required to maintain or improve water quality. This
arose from studies which showed that 24% of soils contained P levels
in excess of that needed to produce suitable crop yields (Borgan
et al., 2001). Application rates have therefore been limited to re-
placement values which consider soil available P (Morgan's soil
test) and hence a more targeted approach with implications at a
more localised level have ensued (Coulter and Lalor, 2008; Wall
et al., 2011). As a result of the measures, there has been a trend to-
wards relying on high N fertiliser compounds rather thanhighP andpo-
tassium (K) compounds while the use of straight N fertiliser has also
increased (Lalor et al., 2010). Consequently a relatively larger decrease
in the usage of P and K than that of N has been observed. A survey of Irish
farms has shown that N usage for grassland increased from 1995 but de-
creased steadily from1999 to 2008broadly in linewith changes in the na-
tional N fertiliser consumption while for P and K steady reductions in
sales and usage have been apparent from1995 (Lalor et al., 2010). The de-
creased fertiliser inputs indicate that improvements are beingmade in theefﬁciency of nutrient utilisation on farms and have additionally reduced
overall costs, which is of major economic beneﬁt to farmers.
The reduction in sheep numbers can be largely be attributed to the
1999 CommonAgricultural Policywhich decoupled the single farmpay-
ment and the link between subsidies and stocking numbers. This shift
resulted in a national decline in sheep numbers from 8.9 million in
1990 to 4.7 million in 2010 (CSO data). The proportional reduction in
sheep numbers in the Blackwater catchment was greater than the na-
tional reduction.
Calculated and measured nutrient loads were comparable in 1990
and to a lesser extent in 2000. Disparities seen in these two years can
be attributed to the limitations of the load apportionment calculations
associated with the application of predetermined coefﬁcients in some
calculations and a number of processes not captured by the current
load calculations including pathway processes linked to differences in
local soil and geology, and differences in annual rainfall which can im-
pact on the transport mechanisms (EPA, 2012; O'Dwyer et al., 2013;
Tedd et al., 2014).
The degree of attenuation of nutrients between its diffuse source and
the receptor surface water will depend on the susceptibility of ground-
water to percolation. In Ireland susceptibility maps have recently been
produced which consider depth to bedrock, permeability and thickness
of subsoil and overlying bedrock, for P pathways and in addition soil and
bedrock type (denitrifying) for N pathways suggest variability in sus-
ceptibility through the Blackwater catchment (Supplementary materi-
al; also EPA, 2012). In the case of P, 67% of the catchment has low
permeability (22% high and 11% very high) which means that while
most P will enter the river system via surface pathways or be attenuat-
ed, while in 33% of areas it is likely that P will enter through groundwa-
ter pathways (EPA, 2012). There is amixture of very high (49%) and low
(50%) permeability areas relative to groundwater susceptibility to N in
theBlackwater catchment (Supplementarymaterial); therefore processes
of denitriﬁcation and transport through aquifers is highly variable. Con-
sidering this, a single coefﬁcient does not suit, and a consideration of
these processes would improve understanding of the pathways of diffuse
loads to surface and groundwater systems.
The signiﬁcant positive relationship between river ﬂow rates and
measured loads for both nutrients reﬂects the greater transport of N
and P to the river and estuarine system from diffuse sources during
periods of higher rainfall. This will also inﬂuence overall annual load
measurements and is not captured in the load partitioning calculations
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lationship pre-2008,withmore incidents of underestimation of the load
amount, particularly in winter, highlights the inﬂuence of incidental
losses of diffuse nutrient loads. These could be a result of fertiliser
spreading during periods of high rainfall; once closed spreading periods
were introduced this underestimation no longer occurred.
Calculated loading rates from the Blackwater catchment to the estu-
ary are less reﬂective of actual river loads in 2010 than in 1990 and
2000. This disparity is probably linked to the suite of measures imple-
mented under the GAP regulations but not captured in the current
load calculations. Minimum requirements for on-farm infrastructure
for slurry and manure storage, housing facilities and a closed period
for the spreading of organic and inorganic fertiliser during the high rain-
fall season (15 September to 31 January) have reduced the incidental
loss of organic and inorganic fertilisers. Indeed this major control of
winter application rates was reﬂected in the trend analysis of river
loads, whereby annual trends were largely driven by winter decreases
in N and P. Furthermore, analysis of the residuals of the temporal rela-
tionship between ﬂow rate and nutrient loads reveal a shift in residual
intensity post-2005–2008, whereby the relationship becamemore con-
servative and loads are no longer under-estimated. This reﬂects the re-
duced spreading of fertiliser during the periods of higher rainfall and
river ﬂow.
Furthermore, in the case of P the disparitymay also be attributed to a
voluntary phase out of the use of phosphate based detergents by the
Irish Cosmetics and Detergents Association (ICDA) between 1999 and
2005, which is also not captured in the load calculations.
4.2. Linking changes in loads and estuarine physiochemical and biological
parameters
The results of this study indicate that the implemented polices
aimed at reducing nutrient loss have had disparate implications for N
and P in thedownstreamestuarine setting. Although theDIN concentra-
tion–salinity data suggest a probable decrease in N following 2008, the
lack of statistically signiﬁcant trends suggests a possible decoupling in
the timing of load reductions and estuarine concentrations. Contrastingly,
estuarine MRP concentration maps and trend analysis corresponded to
the timeframe of P loads reductions, suggesting a direct response of the
estuarine system to nutrient loads reductions from the river system. Fur-
thermore, the decreases in chlorophyll concentrations through the estu-
ary are similar to the MRP trends. In the context of high N:P ratios
which suggest that P is the limiting element in the estuary, the reduction
in MRP was probably the main factor driving the signiﬁcant reduction in
estuarine primary production from 2000 to 2010.
The lack of a signiﬁcant chlorophyll reduction in the upper estuary
over the study is probably related to physical conditions within this
water body as the recent paper of O'Boyle et al. (2015) showed that
the upper estuary can be considered an area of relatively low residence
time. This limiting factor, and other factors such as light availability, will
greatly impact the reaction rate of primary producers to alterations in
the availability of nutrients (Painting et al., 2007). Contrastingly, the
lower estuary is more susceptible to nutrient concentration changes as
this experiences longer residence time and increased light availability
which would be more compatible with phytoplankton growth. In the
more coastal Youghal Harbour dilution of nutrient loadings by the low
N and P concentrations found in marine waters dominate the nutrient
cycling and greatly reduce the primary production in this area in com-
parison to the upper and the lower Blackwater Estuary.
4.3. The decoupling of N and P reduction in the Blackwater Estuary
The decoupling between N loads and catchment responses suggests
a lag time which can often vary depending on localised differences in
nutrient pathways to surface and groundwater (Tedd et al., 2014), sub-
sequent N removal in groundwater relating to varying geology, andtime lags in groundwater ﬂow (Bouraoui and Grizzetti, 2011; Fenton
et al., 2011; Windolf et al., 2012). However, in the Blackwater system,
the signiﬁcant reduction in river TN and TON loads in response to de-
creases in nutrient sources suggest pathway response times to changes
in agricultural processes are sufﬁcient and indicate that processes with-
in the estuary itself are dominating the reaction rate of estuarine N to
river load changes.
N concentrations in estuarine systems can be maintained at high
levels evenwhen loadings are reduced due to the accumulation of inter-
nal nutrient pools and their subsequent release from estuarine sedi-
ments (Boynton et al., 1995; Conley et al., 2000; Carstensen et al.,
2006) and the reduction of the estuarine phytoplankton ﬁlter (Paerl
et al., 2004; Paerl, 2009). Nutrients received from the river system are
ﬁltered through both benthic and pelagic primary productions within
the system. A shift in the relative biomass of primary producers and
the subsequent alterations to burial and regeneration of organic matter
will reduce the amount of nutrient being retained within a system and,
likewise, exported to the coastal zone. Furthermore, reductions in pri-
mary production can reduce denitriﬁcation rates as the carbon supply
to the benthic system can decrease (Fulweiler et al., 2007). Added to
this, internal sediment pools can take up to 10 years to reduce
(Christensen et al., 1994) and, as such, could alter the importance of N
ﬂuxes from the sediment to thewater column. In the Blackwater system
the large decrease in P, considered the limiting nutrient in the sys-
tem (Ní Longphuirt et al., 2015), has resulted in a signiﬁcant de-
crease in pelagic primary production in the estuary, and a
consequential decrease in N assimilation. This, coupled with a possible
shift in the relative importance of sediment remineralisation processes
may have counteracted any reduction in River N load leading to a lag in
the reduction in DIN concentrations in the system.
The disproportionate reduction in relative N:P loads from 1990 to
2010 coupled to the possible differences in the cycling of N and Pwithin
the estuarine system have resulted in an increase in N:P values in some
stations within the estuary and a signiﬁcant increase in DIN being
exported from the estuary to the outer coastal waters, as inferred by
the signiﬁcant increasing trend when mixing diagrams are considered
(normalised to 34 salinity). A number of recent studies have focused
on the potential implications of imbalances in nutrient reduction strat-
egies for downstream estuarine and coastal zones (Conley et al., 2000;
Paerl et al., 2004; 2014). Increased transport of N to the coastal zone
leading to an exacerbation of outer coastal eutrophication problems,
has been reported in the Neuse River Estuary, the Rhine River-
Wadden Sea and Danish coastal waters (Paerl et al., 2004; Kronvang
et al., 2005; van Beusekom, 2005). Effective control of eutrophication
therefore requires a consideration of not just loads of N and P individu-
ally but also their relative amounts to ensure effective reduction of nu-
trients transported to both estuarine and subsequent coastal zones.
While mitigation strategies often serve a dual function through the
targeted reduction of one nutrient resulting in a concurrent reduction
of another, focus on mitigating individual pathways by identifying crit-
ical source areas for N and P can help to target individual reductions
where necessary (Melland et al., 2014).
While modelling work suggests additional reductions in N may not
reduce pelagic primary production further (Ní Longphuirt et al., 2015),
it could result in more balanced N and P load ratios from the river and
further improve N concentrations downstream in the estuarine and
outer coastal zone. Themost recent Good Agricultural Policy regulations
introduced in Ireland (2014) include increased set back distances for
feeding points and the storage of farmyard manure and also for organic
fertiliser application from surface waters in the period before and after
the closed period, and the introduction of a 2-m uncultivated zone
around stream/drains where tillage crops are grown (S.I. No. 31 2014).
While these national improvements will reduce diffuse nutrient loss,
targeted reduction measures which take into consideration the current
outcome of nutrient controls along the land–ocean continuum together
with recently improved knowledge of the importance of residence time
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dividual water bodies (O'Boyle et al., 2015).
5. Conclusions
This study has demonstrated that the implementation of both re-
strictions in overall loading and targeted improvement in agricultural
practices can have signiﬁcant impacts on the amount of nutrients
reaching surface waters as seen in the case of the Blackwater Estuary
presented here. The decoupling of N reductions in the catchment and
the response time in the estuarine system highlights the complexity of
processes which inﬂuence the fate of nutrients as they are transported
from the land to the sea. Indeed, response times of the natural envi-
ronment following mitigation and the possible implications of im-
balances in nutrient load reduction measures should be considered
when attempting to predict responses. This is particularly relevant
in the context of internal system responses to N and P load reduc-
tion imbalances and inter-nutrient feedbacks (Paerl, 2009).
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.scitotenv.2015.03.076.
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